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ALUMNI BANQUT WAS
graduates of 1868, all of the seven girl
graduates are still living but only two

of the eight men.Willamette Valley News I CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT.
'
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North High.

Virsencemeiit Week Here

at Dallas Schools

Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas, Jn 15. The delivery of the

sermon at the Methodist
Spai fcy Bev-t- t

marked the beginiskig of the last

iv, of school for the senior cla-a- of

tti Dllaa hiRh school- - On Wednesday
,aing occurred the annual reception

iZ the junior-senio- r class and it was
I!, of the moat enjoyable affairs in

kool circles of the school year. Thurs-j.- .

evening the senior elass presented
thiir ctess dav exercises to an appre-
ciative audience that filled the audit-.ria-

to its utmost opacity. Tonight
weur the graduation exercises and

Liaratious for the event lave pract-

ically been completed. The address to

Ike rim will be made- - iby J. A. Church-

ill of Salem, state superintendent of

mvblie instruction. The member of the
Laualing class are as follows. Evadue
u K,ith. Keita Wilson, Clarence C.

Beatrice tfpriugswwn. nosa r..
CiUxm',' Hester W. Keener, Martha .

lZ Alien. Helen V. PolingIji win Mattie Crook, Fred
Southard. Mary L. HlUbanl, Ella C.

Helen ricu-ni-- r r .u.Kroeger,
... i a i n T Aof in li tin it X f 111 fl

U Viua ,

A. Curtis, Lepua ouget,, tfa.pn ;k
Oalvert, M'no " ' "

d naves, "''borrow the aimual picnic of the sen -

iVriaH will be held on the banks of
?. La('rwle river west of this city,-

KOTABLE OCCASIONIN
As

read
would
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Outlook for Old Col Te
lege, Rejoices Hearts of war

torials

Old Graduates
from
Gott,

strict
The annual alumni banquet of Wil-

lamette University held Wednesday ev-
ening in the Masonic Temple was not
exactly a solemn and serious affair, bat more
rather a time for reioicine and the
bringing together of graduates of th Peter
1918 class back through the years even less
to the class of 1866, represented by J. it at
M. Garrison and Mrs, Mary Robinson ten
uiiKey. nnptial

Short talks were made by the gradu-
ates, telling of their years of study in
the University, some dating over a per-
iod of 50 years or more, all rejoicing in Mr.
the fact that now, more 4haa iver be-

fore
ture,

the University was facing a most for:
prosperous period with an endowment
fund greatly exceeding that of former
years. urge

Oii.j of the interesting events of the of
evening was the presentation of a gold We
watch to Professor James T. Mathews.
While acting as toastmaster Mr. Math-

ews was interrupted by J. 0. Goltra who
briefly and in most appropriate words
told of the service of Mr. Mathews for for
25 years instructor of mathematics in
the University and of his loyalty to
the nlunmi and how in aprpeciation
of these services th alumni wished to A
present him with this token.

Besides the short addresses, tele' ceut
grams were read from Congressman
llawley, sradunto of 1884 and Hon. H. hands
H. Oilfrv, graduate of I860. -

In the roll call of classes, two re
notsponded for the class of 52 years ago,

J. M. Garrison and Mrs. Mary Eobmson
Gilkey. It was noted that of the 15

eIect((J chairman, Mrs. E. E. Basset t:' '
Mrs. .inhti Tu-w,- ....n.rZ

Boy Makes Break at Pen "'g ,h, wife "f surgeon knows
Zry Coulson. a former Dallas boy " "fed of all the things; she is a!

was sent to the state penitentiary very interesting talker and untireing
It Balem from Multnomah county for k - Also Mr. Benton gave a

escaped from that institution heart-fel- t patriotic speech which was

lit week and started to. this city on listened to very attentively by the an- -

Zt. Ho had reached the limits of prwiahve audience.

West Salem when Warden Murphy ' Miss Leta Janz spent Saturday and

in and ree- - Sunday with her parents.
The ladies of the C. H. RedXing hi,,, pfeked him up and took Cross

(auxiliary met afternoon atkirn back to tho penitentiary. Wednesday
j the school house and elected permanent

Dallas to Have Concrete Bridge officers. President, Mrs. E. E. Bassett;
Work was commenced the first of vice president, Mrs. Kobt. Janz; secre-th- e

week on the new concrete bridge tary Alma Ask; treasurer, Mrs. J.

across the LaOrcole river just north of Tweed. A collection of 75 cents for

this eity and until its completion trav- - the purpose of buying thread, was re-

el to ami from this city will have to ceived. Committee to solicit member-b-

made by way of tne old tannery ships, Mrs. Fred Durbin, Mrs. Albert

into The new 'bridge will be of the Janz, Mrs. Committee to

latest tTa in concrete construction get guppplies or material to work with,

and is expected to last forever. Tho Mrs. B. C. Binegar, Mrs. Nicholl, Mrs.

okt" bridge, across the irfvCreole was Oral Jernmn. Committee to cut out

treated sometime in the 80 's and has the garments and bandages, Mrs. Kobt.

Dtood the strain of traffic; in recent Jnn, Mrs. B. 0. Binegar, Miss Alma

years well considering its age. A new Ask. The auxiliary will meet the

atructuie will probably be built over j second and fourth Wednesday of each

WANT TO BUY for cash, modern I
room bouse, with large lot; 135 acre
all tillable, near Mukshoe, Texas,
for Salem acreage; 240 acres, 200
cultivated, 40 pasture, good soil,
lays well, running water, 3 miles
from town, will take $2300 in trade,
price $23,000 ; 60 acre all eultivete'd,
19 acres prunes, fair buildings, 1
mile from town, $8,000. Owner, room
1, 341 State St.

FOB SALB Five acres with eoo
Bouse, earn ana ons euiaings, lean-
ed, cross fenced and most of the
ground seedod, good water from
pump, fruit for family use; on a
good road 2 miles from city Em-

its and car line. Square Deal Real-

ty Company, U. S. lank building.
Phone 470.

IKEIGATTON TOB 1918

For the purpose of trying to make
the irrigation service more satisfac-
tory the city will be divided into two
districts so that each, district will got
the full service of the plant upon the
day it irrigates.

The plna is to have the houses whicn
bear even numbers on the streets irri-

tate Monday, Wednesday, Fri-- ionly. on
i ... , i.day ana ssunoay, ana me nouses wmcn

bear odd numbers on the streets irri
gate only on Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-

urday and Sumday. Tins plan will per-

mit every bouso to irrigate four day
out of caob, wack.

The purpose of the "Water company

in furnishing water for irrigation is
not to furnish all ihe water a person
can run through the hose in the six
irrigation hours every day, but to furn
ish enough wator to keep the lawn in
condition. To use raw man enouga

waatik We will tHimtt the usual
amount ot water and aope to furnish
it more satisfactorily balem water,
Light Power Co.

LEGAL
iNOTICESf

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

For tha Cost of Improving High Street
In the City of Salem, nom Min
Street to the SoutH Line of Bush
Steeot

To Ellen L. HazeJton and Elizabeth
E. Hunt:

You, and each of you are hereby no-

tified that the city of Salem has, by

ordinance No, 1335, levied a
upon your respective properties

hereinafter described, and in the
amount hereinafter eot forth'for such

property's proportionate share of the
cost of improving High street in the,
city of Salom from Mill street to the
south line Bush stroet, together
with six por cent interest thereon from
the date of dolinquecy of the original
assessment. A descriprtaon of each lot
or part thoreof or parcel of land, the
ownor thereof, anid the amount assess-

ed and levied upon. It is as follows.

The north one-hal- f of lot 7 in block.

10 of the city of Balem, Oro. Ellen I

HaJielton. cost $239.00. Interest $01.38.

The north 47.5 fee of lot 8 w

block 17 of the City ef Salem. Ore.

Elisabeth E. Hunt, coit $222.04. Inter-

est $57.03. .

Stiid assessments were entered in
volume 8, docket of city liens, on tho
10th day of April, 1918, as a charge

and lien against tho Badd properties,
and aro now duo and payable to the
city treasurer.

This notice is served upon you by

publication thereof, for ten days, in
the Daily Capital Journal, a newspa-

per published in the city of Salem, by

erdor of the ommon council. ,
Dato of first publication hereof.

June 4, 1918. ,.
Kecorder of tfco Citj; of Salem, Oregon.

Russian Dancer Marcel

Run Out by Poucc

ivtifl fire. June 13. Oregon

doesn't want him; the army doesn't

want him. Ha Is tired of his own gamo

that's Ivan do Marcc!, who eailou

himself a Russian dancer.
Marcel had disappeared tlay. He

was released from the county jail where

ho was hold on a vagrancy charge and
was told to "clear out", ue uiu so. ue
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the evening drew elose to the mid-

night hour, A. X. Moore, retiring presi-

dent of th alumni asked permis&ioa to t:
a few telegrams just received. He

not vouch for the authenticity of
messages, but felt that the alumni

entitled to know their contents.
were as follows, addressed to the

present:
Berlin, Germany, June 11, '18.

Edgar B. Piper Youi recent edi
in the Oregoniaa regarding the

constitute a gross insult to me and
I shall tolerate no such nonsense

you after the war bot hold you to
accountability. Take due warn-

ing.
(Signed) Wilhelm Hohenzollern.

The telegram for Jude D'Arcy was
from the home folks as follows

Scio, Oregon, June 11, 1918.
H. D'Arey, Balem, Oregon, Un

tou immediately deposit to my cred
the Ladd & Bush bank the sum of

thousand dollars (fio.ooo), as pre- -

settlement you will please con-

sider our engagement at an end.
(Signed) Lulu.

The following telegram presented by
Moones was more of a military na

although, of course not vouched

"Somewhere in France,, June 11. '18,
Dean Alden, Salem, Oregon: Please

upon Harold Eakin the necessity
his immediate departure for France.

greatly need his help. With nis
assistance we think we ean effectively
throttle and squelch the Hun.

Signed) General J. J. Pershing.
The following and final messago was

a member of the Supreme Court ol
Oregon and as follows:

Portland, Oregon, June 11, 1918.
Hon. Chas. A. Johns, Salem, Oregon:
bill for $130 for printing and litho-

graphing

.

used by you during your re
campaign for the nomination of

Supreme Judge has been placed in my
for collection. Please give this

matter wour immediate attention. If
paid by June 15, suit will be in-

stituted to enforce collection.

(Signed) Henry McGinn.

"V

Brooks Items

(CaDital Journal Special Service)
Brooks, Or., June 15. Mrs. A. E.

Harris has been in Willamette Sanitar
ium, sufferine from an injured eye. Glad

to see her home again, and appar?ntly

no worse for her indisposition.
Mr. L. Murdieh wsnt to Hood Kivcr

on Wednesday looking for loganberry
pickors. He hits a splendid crop ol car-

ries this year, as good as any yard in
the vicinity of Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vauglian ol JJaaota are
are visiting Mr, and Mrs. Murdieh for
a few weeks. If the climate suits tltem

they will probably locate here. Of eourse

our climate wil suit tnem, so we nan
them as new citizens of Brooks. Mr,

and Mrs. Vaughan were neighbors of the
Murdicks in Dakota for about 20 years.

Quite a number of Brooks people
were in Salem on Thursday to see the
circus. They were not all children in
size either, and certainly were not in
age. Guess they all took peanuts with
them.

The annual meeting of the Bed Cross

has been held and officers elected as
follows: Chairman. Howard Bamp; see-

retarv and treasurer, Mrs. Ashbaugh. A

committee of five has been appointea
to arrange some kind of doings in be
half of the Hied Cross.

Guess it will be something grand-- i

the nersonal of the committee counts
for anything, for five of the best and
most progressive people nave ueen

to serve on this committee.
Watch Brooks auxiliary on July 4th.

McAIpine Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
McAIpine, Or., June 15. With the

weatherman doing "his bit" toward
the McAIpine Knitting club, the dance
eiven at the Frank Doerfler's barn
Saturday nieht was an unquestioned suc

cess. From the hour ol p. m. wncn xne
things started until early Sunday morn
ing weM it ended, the barn was
thronged with" merry makers. That they
came well prepared for the pleadings
of those who had things to sell wa
amolv shown, for when, after the (lance.

a reckoning was mad?, the crowd had
left in the hands of the treasurer over

170. Witt, the necessary expenses de

ducted it is believed the net return
will be above 140.

School meeting June 15, 1 p. m. One

director is to be elected for the usual

AL- - 8tarr of Portla,"l is inthec.ty week, t guest at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F 11 Mor-
rison.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw, who have
V.ung ith thair iughter. Mrs.

Ralph Hillery, at Pocatello, Uaho, forthe past several months, returned the
first of the week to. their home in this
city.

Mrs. 0. L. Chenoweth, wife of Lieu-
tenant 0. I. Chenoweth of Company L
accompanied by her infant son, is in
the city a fruest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Cosper.

John Fidler, a former business mau
of this eity, is seriously ill at his home
m Oregon City with pneumonia, ac-
cording to word received in Dallas this
week.

P. A. Pinscth, of the Bee Hive store,
was a Portland business visitor the
first" of the week.

Central Howell

Central Howell, June 14. Friday
evening. June seventn a meeting was

'
called for the puroose of organizing a
( Howell Red Cross auxiliary,
which I am glad to say was acconi
plishod and officers were temporarily

and wimn!J ,a ;,,,t j ,T '

. ln auxiliary was present
he' "lle case of garments and

bandages, showing what i being made
for the boys at the front. Mr. Fisher

.monin,
Every lady and gentleman (that can

scrub) has a pressing invitation to
meet at the school house Friday after-
noon the 21st to help clean the school
room.

Members of the auxiliary, is as fol-

lows: Henry Werner, Mrs. J. H. Cow- -

dor, Mrs. E. E. Bassett, K. h. Jlassett,
Mrs. Ole Sandahl, Mrs. A. F. Janz.
Mrs. C. A. Evans, Allen E. Evens, Al- -

en g. Evens, Mrs. A. A. Bassett, Mrs.
Wernerearl Kamsuen, mrs. iii-iu-

Mis. B. C. Binegar, Miss Alma Ask,
Mrs. Ella Yost, Miss Verne Milne, Airs.

Milne, Mrs. 0. 0. Jerman, Mrs. Wm.

Roth, Mrs. Chris Tichly, Mrs. Elvin
Hcrr, Mrs . 0. Simmons, Mrs. Tom

Landerback, Mrs. Rolit. Janz, Mrs.
Tntin Tweed.

Little Edith Tichly is on the sick

list at present.
GrovW Simmons happily surprised

his friends by not passing over tne

r..i" Tved Dnrbin is giving tho

de examination.
Miss Audrey Baggett returned home.

Wednesday from alcm, where she had

been helping in Meyers' department

store, to finish her eighth grado

v- i- n.nliin went to see the
ei0.phant; excuse of having td take the

jjttlo Solly,

Stayton Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)

af,,tn,, Or . June 15. A special elec
,;n vw bold in Stavton Monday,

liuu ni -

juM 2ti, for the purpose of voting on
.. 01nBtin(r the city char- -

jug UlltBUUU V -- J O -

IC1
;?
IU mnke it collform to the ctntp

,
laws, some of which nave dbcu auici.u

ed since tte present charter was auopt

of Aumsvillc, was m
11. L. Wright,

town on business. .

Mrs. Emma Glover, of Salem, is visit
. a xu Clnvlnn lintel.

Pnrtland. who purchased

the stock of goods of the Doll Cash
. nnf1a nreT,aratory

btaie, i Pa" .','. This
to mov ing uu ' ral
wil leave Stay .
store. As there are five others

ine business, our peopie

rlenty of places to buy merchandise.

Byron Williams, of Happy Hollo
Friday.

f apt W. S. Watters, who has been

confined to his home for several weeks

improved to be flown
was well enough

'.iV

farmer. 'Mthat's what thotmndsrf

MZrSrou? WjJ

cf m ficres M

m Jl AtMHtlMIBt AffCCt.

EVERTTHENG
Electrie Co, Masonic Temple, 127

DENTIST

DB. T. L. TJTTEE, DENTIST, BOOMS
413-41- 4 But ol commerce oiag.
PhoiMi 0. 11- -

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beei Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Ott Ladd Bush bank, Salem, Oregon

LAWN MOWERS
PHE FLTIT SHOP Let ue repair and

harpen your lawa mowers. iQl
Court. Phone 1022. t

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND B, W. WAL
TON Osteopathia physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-

ican aehool of Osteopathy, Kirkville,
Ho Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Office 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Besidence, 1620

Court Phone 2215. Dr. White Bea.
2hbne 469.

RAILROAD
TIME TABLES

(In effect June second)

BALEM-- GEEB LINE
No. 73 Arrive at Salem 9:10 a.m.
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:00 p.m.

BALEM, FALLS CITY ft WESTEBN

161 Lv Salem, motor 7:50 a.m.
163 Lr Salem, motor ,..9:35 am.
165 Lv Salem, motor i:up.m.

Through, car to Monmoutn ana Arue
167 Lv alem, motor 4:15 p.m.

169 Lv Salem, motor . 5:58 p.m.
239 Wr frt.LT Kaiem..-.o:u-u a.m.

162 Ar at Salem 9:10 a.m.
164 Ar. at Salem ii:uua.m.
lflfl Ar at Salem 3:00 p.m.

168 At at Salem 5:35 pan.

170 Ar at Salem 7:20 p.m.

240 Wy frt Ar Balem ... 2:30 p.m.

OBEOON ELECTEIO
Soutubouna

Train Leave Arrive Arrive
(Portland Balem Eugene
6:30 am 8:35 am 10:50

8 Ltd :S0 am 10:11 am 12:25 pm
10:45 am 12:50 pm
1:05 pm 4:15 pm 6:35 pm

13 Ltd....-4:45p-
m 6:40 pm 8:50 pm

17 - 6:05 pm 8:07 pm Salem onlj
19 ,. 9:20 pm 11:20 pm Salem only

11:45 um 1:55 am 6:50 am
North Bank Station (leave Jefferson

Street 15 and 20 minutes later)

Northbound
Train Leave Aj-rf- Arrivs
Ho. Eugona Salem Portland
8 12:05 am 4:35 am 6:50 am

7:15 am 9:25 am
10 Ltd 7:35 am 9:45 am 11:30 am
12 1120 im 1:20 pm
14--. 11:20 am 1:50 pm 3:55 pm
6 Ltd 1:55 pm 4:00 pm 5:45 pm

10 -- 4:10pm 5:30 pm 7:40 pm
22 .. 5.25 pm 7:55 pm 10:00 pm
tNorth Bank Station (Arrive Jefferson
Street 15 minutes earlier) Leave Cor- -

vallis.
COBVALIflfl CONJNSSXLUNS

Leave Corvallis Arrive Salem
8:25 am....NortliDound....9:45 am

12:12 pn....Northbound....l:50 am
2:41 pm..Northbjund....4:00 pm
4:10 pm....Northbound....5:30 pm
8:18 im..Nortlbound:...7:55 pm

8:35 am....Southbouna....9:57 am
10:15 am....Southbound..ll:33 am
J2:50 pm....Southboiii(i....? 2 pm

4:15 pm....Southbound....5:40 pm

fl:40 pun.J3outhbound..8:00 pm

orm nf throfl vears and one district
iorlt tnr tha term of one year, ims

. - olimilfl
is tne annual meeuiig uuu mv.o

be a full attendance.
A Bed Cross dance will be given at

the Frank Doerfler's barn Saturday
night, June lflth. Good music wil b

furnished. Come and bring your friend
with vou.

A number from here are planning on

attending the Bed Cross picnic at Vic

tir Point Saturday.
Grandna Peterson returned to his

home at Hazel Ureen last ween.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson maue

a business trip to Salem Tuesday.
The grain and gardens are looKing

bal and if it does not rain before
long the erops will be very light.

Mr. Clarence Jones lias a largo crew

of men working on the road.
Mabelle Morley has bflen on tne sick

list this week. ' : 4 3

ovd Morley had a slight accident witli
his new car last Tuesday afternoon.
Considerable damage was done. No one

was injured except Mrs. Morley who re
ceived a few bruises on inc iacc ms
ear is now in the repair shop.

t Rosedale Notes

.Tav Gardner snent tlue week end
with til. mother in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bate, C. A. Hadley, W.

E Way and B. J. Strand went to New- -

bcrg Wednesday to attend the Friends
vonrlv mertine there.

Lowell and Elwin Gardner cycled to

Springbrook, Oregon., Wednesday to
visit their cramlnarents a few days.

W. 8. Fembcrton and family made a

QUICK LUNCH

NEW GRILL OPEN Opposite regon
Electric depot, lunches and meals at
all hours, from 8 a. m. to 11 p.
Sam Louie, 136 S-- High. St. 21

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET AT
McComack hall on every Tuesday
at 8- - P. Andresan, C. C. W. B.

K. B. S.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Oregon Cedar Oamp No. 5246 mcets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

in Derby building, ecrner Court and
High, streets. B. S. Day, V, C.j J. A.

Wright,, clerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.

Keeler, president Mrs. Lou Tillson,

secretary. All eases of cruelty or acg
lect of dumb animals should .be re-

ported to the secretary for investi
gation.

BOYAL NEIGHBOBS OP AMEBIOA
"Oregon Grape Camp" no. wou.

meets every Thursday evening in
Derby building, Court and High St.

Mrs. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court Bt-- ,

oracle; Mrs. Melissa Persons, recor-

der, 1415 N. 4th Bt. Phone 1430M.

UNITED ABTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84, meets every Thnrsdy at
8 p. m. in I. O. 0. 1 hall. Norma L.

Terwilliuer. M. A-- t C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 340 Owens street. a

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and KCRANG- E-
Men's clothes, shoes, nats, jeweiry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
cases, trunks, cameras, typewriters
and furniture. Capital Eicnange, 337

Court street Phone 493.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGES Charles Boos

proprietor. Garbage and Tefuas of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yard and eess-poo-

cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Besidcnoe Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES BEBUILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience. Depot, .National
ana American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etA
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 850

Court street. Phone 124.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streeig
Bills payable monthly in advance.

short trip to Brownsville last week.

A. Bates and wife visited their daugh-

ter Mrs. Coppock and family near JJcna

last Saturday.
Donald and Taul Ednnmdson Pre

(pending tho week with the C. A. Col

family,
Mrs. Krebs and son Glenn who have

been visiting relatives here, have gone

to West Timber where Mr. Krebs is
working in the mber camp.

TURNER NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service)

Turner, Or., Juno 15. A letter from

Mrs. Lester Smith of Ajax Gililam coun--

ty, Oregon, says that wheat crops have

been blasted by tho hot cast winds.

Mrs. J. F. Lyle is hero from Portland

packing her household goods to ship to
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle have
bought a hom in Portland.

Mis. Emma Herren and Mrs. Fannie
Farris drove up to Mrs. O. W. Farris'
of Summit Hill to atend an all-da- meet-

ing of the Pleasant View W. C. T. tJ.
on Wednesday.

A. L. Bones and wife, C. F. Bones and
Vestor Bones motored to Carlton on
Wednesday evening to attend the C. H.

graduation exorcises.
School Notes of Two Districts

At the close of the Turner school six

pupils were awarded honor certificates
for having been neither absent or tar-d- v

for thn past school year.
Edith Mickey. Olea Oath and Arthur

Oath of Junion High. Edward Oath and
Hollis Bones, intermediate and Hazel
Maxinc Bones of 3rd grade.

Cloverdale had four with perKOf, at
tendance: Vleo Blaco, Marcel Blaco,
Raymond Wcathcrill and Mildred Gray
bill.

Clcn Blaco would like to hear from
another pupil In Marion connty holding

a better record than Jnerscir.
Program for Cloverdale Bcnooi

Star Snanirled Banner, all; Flag Sa
lute by Halph Young. A good example

Marie Hixon; Mallow mil, ineo uray
bill: On the Bond to Home Sweet Home

Miss Arnold: Cinderella, by advanced
pupils; Three Littl Sisters, by Mary

Hcrmiss: Why Johnnie Left the Farm,
l'.nymond Wcathcrill. Save your Quar -

. .M ,1...... frt. :.. Plntcrs, uy rour uin; Ae nnvi.:;
William Morris; Canning trie Kaiser,
by primary room; by the school

VALLACE R.EID in. 'Believe M Xantippe
JCparanmmtQLturo

Appearing at the Oregon three days, starting Tuesday

mmn river near tne Tannery iu

ture years as that bridge is almost un-

safe, for heavy travel.

Forest Fires B,2gin Early
Supervising Fire Warden W. V. Ful-

ler reports that forest fires in Polk

county have begun to do damage about
.4om .uniitha fl.heAft OT IIWH UUUl

ale time this year, and that for the
.not .lflV. firP-- llRVe been burn- -

W in slashing near the camps above
Black Rock. In one instance. iir. i ui- -

ler states two logging cars were
by the flames while standing

cn a siding and tho railway line of

iue. Willamette Yalloy Lumber com-

pany was threatened. Only tho prompt
work of a fire fighting crew saved a

large bridge on the railway from total
destruction. Mr. Fuller has fire patrol-

men in all parts of tho woods in the
eounty and with the efficient tele-

phone system that has been installed
help can be secured in case of fires
within a short time after the blaze has

teen discovered.

Ballaa Manager Goes to Albany
R. V. Steelquist who for the past two

years has been the local manager of

the Orecfoii Power company's holdings
in this city, Monmouth and Indepcn
ence has been transferred to Albany J

where he ibecomes supcrinTenoeni.
the company s holdings in seveim
towns throughout the valley. Mr.

Bteelquist's place in Iallas will be
taken by H. A. Joslin of who
is no stranger to local citizens as he
was connected with the iwilas oince
while J. L. White was the local.

mana- -

r. i

eger. Mr. and Mrs. Steelquist lett JJai - ;

las Thursdav foir their new home. They
- - J - ...
lave mado many warm friends wmio,
resiuing in this eity wno regrei w
see them dopart.

C. B. Sundiberg manager of the Dal-

las Telephone company, was a Capital
ity visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Seller and children are
Ruests of relatives in Woodburn this
week.

MisB Lurena Treat of Falls City was
p Dallas visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Black visited
with friend, in Airlie Thursday after- -

Boon.
P. N. Watt, o the Graham-Wat- t

Clotliing company, is in Portland this
week on. business matters.

M. L. Dungan, a former Dallas bus-
iness man now HVing in Aberdeen,
Washington, was a visitor here this
week, looking after business interests- -

Autripa. worker to rttle to M.nitob.,

town Thursday.
Hon. W. H. Hobson attended Masonic

2roiid lodge in Portland this week.

Karl meters nas purcjiascu m

Creech farm, about a mile and a half

cast of Kingston. Mr. Creech has
in the medical corps of the army

a'ld expects to leave soon to take up

hi, work. The Creech place lies close

to Mr. Peters' place, ana is a guuu

farm. . ......
Mrs. V. Dare Eloper nas Been ciecwu

treasurer of the Patriotic league, to fill

the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Mrs. T. W. Creech.

V. A. Goodo and tamuy visueu ouiem
Tlmf uIav.

E A. Downing, who lives about four
mile's northeast of town, had a birthday

Saturday last, and on Sunday to eele- -

trate the (event a numucr w
tivss and irienas gamcicu

ith well filled uasiseis anu w
... inatiintlv snent.

Mrs. Came rainier, ui
j t Riinitnv to

wa" marriea at j -- -

Thomas Jones. Mrs. Palmgr's many

atovton friends join in congratulation

The Waldo Hills Pioneer Association
will hold their annual picnic at the

Mrs. John A. Hunt grove, norin or su- -

limity, on Saturday, June
mawa Indian Dana win -.- v.

Miss Nora Crabtrce has gone for a
vu'it with her sister, Mrs. Ward Hol- -

ford at Black Bock, Oregon.

Mrs. Dr. Drewer auenueu vuo nr
era btar session in Portland the first
of the week.

fcalph Kellv, who has been teaching

chool in Montana, is home for vaca--

llThcre was quite a large attendance
exercises and the dedi-

cation
at the Flag Day

of the service flag of Howell dis-tr-

held in tha grove at the Howell

school today. The program was very

and the speeches are well spok-

en of by those present. Those whose

names appeared on the service flag are:

Laden Buzit, deport brigade; Paul N.

Kirsch, aviator; Edwin O. Gnndrod,
....u, ,l,.r.rtment: Dr. W. J. Jones.

headquarters artilery; Emzy N. Thomas

muchino gun; F. N. Siegmund provis-

ional aero squad; Algie Moss, ambulance

A,A;nn- - Frank E. Grindrod, infantry;

Katl Kirsch, infantry; Boxie Stayton,
0...1 frna nurse. Perry W. Baldwin,

who was a member of the aero eonst.

s,.i,ad, is on the roll of honor.

Miss Anna Spaniol is assisting m the

31a ton state bank.

said ho would change his name ana
disappeared. , .,

'lo avoid mo uiaii, mami t..,,.
local board here admitting practices
which convinced the board lie wouiu

not be desired in the army.
Since men morally nnm musi nv

committed a heinous crime to rceciv
that classification, Marcel proved a
troublesome problem.

tl was solved tiy rceiamng ana 10131- -

ing turn upon some mutr
unknown.

Maw.d gained fame here Dy conuuci- -

ing a dancing ciass view nuu. -
girls and by his arrest and conviction
for violating the false advertising law.
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BABY CHIX

"W haw the rrpuUtKxi ia Pellom

m prow thu M you. But, n

rhupM, b h be. WnM for

iaiormaiion.'
I'.t.lumo. Ctlitomi E

--"uoema crops of Oato, Bwioy mnm r r tU of

an tt only (cod required for J7THmtan
Wrtiestan M to tatluewl niiwaf imu St. IwutnuaD, u" wfcv .

J. H GWEVE

Tnr let nJ Pad Six. SookaM, WaSB.

Recitation, Marcel Blaco; Recitation,
Joe Morris; Flag Drill, by the girls,
fiavo the Pennies, by Lmery Wood
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